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Mr of a turn Sir John
oi Cenede,

we W ee ae the people of this country

h b poeetble that the worktop of 
thia Bin eaf, in a abort time, prove 
ef trial at dhedatap to the failed 
Breirr thee to Cwarta Its principal 
praiiaiuea era, if we oademand it 
aright that it fivea the President 
power to eadude Cana lun fish In no 
the United States markets and sub
jects our lehing vessels to the same 
restrictions, when raking American 
ports, as are imposed upon theirs 
when coming into our harbors.

The whole question in dispute

of the Inner's refusal to sanction the 
bah Bill passed during the last ses
sion of the Legislature of that colony 
Prance has large interest! in the 
Island, her fishermen having a very 
rponderable amount of capital invest' 
edin the fisheries carried on along its 
conets. In order, however, to pi 
cute these fisheries successfully they 
wean obliged to depend on Newfound
land far their bait supply. Now, the 
success of the ioahore codfishing of the 
I stand depends on the preservation 
of thia tame bait. The people ol 
Newfoundland, were aware of this and 
they knew, moreovei, that they could 
not, with any degree of success, com
pete with the French fishing industry 
in the European markets, the latter 
being protected by a bounty of two 
dollars per quintal. Seeing the dis
advantageous ness of their position 
they had recourse to the only source 
of protection open to them. The 
Legislature passed a bill prohibiting 
the sale and export of bait. Before 
becoming law this bill had, of course, 
to receive the sanction of the Home 
Government. This consent, how
ever, the Imperial authorities have

fmptan. Tub abbe Tonguny has completed
------  the third volume of hie valuable

Tea age iu which we live ha. been ^ foctimmrt Owtanfapifue 
of falsa notions and new- FamiUm Ctmediemes." The Ant 
doctrines relative to the well- vol—e, published risteen years ago 

of society These modern bro^ht the record down to the 
theories although the same in prin- close of the seventeenth century 
a pie, are known b> different names The eeoond

between the two countries seems to 
hinge upon the interpretation of the thought lit to wiihhoH, consequently 
treaty of 1818. The most important Newfoundland feels much disap point- 
clause of that treaty, bearing on the cd that her scheme for protecting her
fishery question, seems quite ciear 
and reads as follows :

“ Pmeuted. however, that the Ameri
can fishermen shall he permitted to 
enter such haye or harhofs (Canadian) 
for V*» fturptw* of shelter, ol ntpairuu 
ilinu.'id therein. »»f purvkasm* w<**i 
an l obtaining water, and for no other 
par pee whatever.

Tnis treaty was enforced down to 
the year 1854 when it was, for the 
time being, superseded by the general 
commercial treaties mutut'ly agreed 
upon. Subsequently, on the abroga
tion of the Reciprocity Treaty of 
1866, the fisheries were again pro
tected in accordance with the pro
visions of the treaty of 1818 until the 
negotiation of the Washington treaty 
in 1870. This is the treaty, the 
abrogation of whose fishery clauses, 
in 1885. by the United States G ivem- 
ment has thrown both nations back 
on the treaty of 1818, the en
forcement of which now causes this 
ripple of excitement among our 
American neighbors.

The conduct of both countries 
relative to the carrying out of these 
different treaty relations is in 
marked contrast. The Canadian 
Government, while the fishery clauses 
of the Washington treaty remained in 
force fulfilled their part of the con
tract to the letter. These clauses 
terminated through the instrumen
tality of the authorities at Washing
ton in the middle of the fishing 
season of 1885. At the request of 
the United States Government, and 
on the promise that steps would 
immediately be taken to arrange a 
new treaty the American fishermen 
were allowed without any return, to 
continue fishing for the remainder of 
the season. Notwithstanding all this 
they have since that date steadily 
refused to make any advances towards 
a new treaty. Consequently the 
Dominion Government, if we are to 
maintain our fisheries, had no alter
native but to enforce the provisions 
of the treaty of 1818. This was done 
in 1886, in the most gentle manner 
compatible with firmness, yet Secre
tary .Manning calls it “ brutal." Mr. 
Manning has, doubtless, had his 
credulity imposed upon by some dis- 
app noted fisherman from the coasts 
of New England, or he would not 
make use of language which should 
never find a place in a document 
coming from a man occupying a posi
tion such as his, and having the slight
est knowledge of diplomacy.

It is worthy of note that, while, this 
fishery dispute has created a great 
amount of excitement and spread- 
eagleism across the border, it has 
scarcely caused a ripple in Canada, so 
conscious arc the people of their 
rights.

No stronger proof of the unfair 
conduct of the United States towards 
us m tin matter could be given than 
the following extracts from the speech 
of Hon. David A Wells,- a distin
guished American, before the Boston 
Merchant’s Club :

“ How ungenerous and unworthy of 
theanwt urople has been the policy of 
the United States towards the people of 
the British Provinces since and under 
the Treaty of 1871 By that treaty It 
was solemnly agreed that ‘ fish of all 
kinds, the products of the fisheries of 
the Dominion of Canada, shall be ad
mitted into the United States free of 
duty, fleh caught In inland waters, and 
flah packed la oil excepted." Bet In 
1876 Cntywss. under an influence ex
erted in behalf of the canned samoo in
terest, imposed n duty of 1| esnt on 
••ch quart of contents of “ cans or pack* 
>P *ade of tin or other material coo- 
taiaiag fish of any kind admitted free 

de*y ueder any existing law or 
beaty* The eflbet of this waa to nnl- 
«>. $

fishing industries has not been sue 
cessful 1

On the assemb ing of the legisla
ture last month, the bait Bill 
immediately re-enacted, and the H m 
Mr. Thor burn, Leader of the Govern
ment, and Sir Ambrose Shea, Leader 
of the Opposition, were appointed 
delegates to proceed at onre to Eng
land and use their influence with the 
authorities in the Colonial Office to 
have the Bill sanctioned by the Gov
ernment of Great Britain. In the 
meantime, the people of the Island 
colony are anxiously awaiting the re
sult of their delegates' mission.

This little incident should serve as 
a lessen to the seccessionists of Nova 
Scotia and their sympathisers. Were 
Newfoundland a Province of the 
Dominion she would not now be 
placed in such a critical position. Her 
interests would become the interests 
of the Dominion, and a similar mca 
sure sent home by the Government of 
Canada would be sure to receive the 
Royal assent without any of this vacil-

There can be very little doubt 
that this episode in the history of the 
neighboring colony will go a long way 
towards determining her to cast her 
lot with the other Provinces of British 
North America, and becoming a part 
of the Confederation.

device, so
eeaeutial part of Urn stipulated provi- 
aioae of the fean* 4 cad all remonstr
ances 00 the part of the Dominion Gov-
ensmeut apHti such «meetsteel avail-
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tim extent of AmericanIndignationfor 
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faliola farther<m keaers: I
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▲ Deserving Institution-

In another column of this paper 
will be found a report of the Char
lottetown Hospital Ladies Collecting 
Committee. The amount contributed, 
it will be noticed, is somewhat larger 
than on any previous year, which goes 
to show that the community, as time 
goes on, appreciates more and more 
the great services which this institu
tion is rendering afflicted humanity 
in our midst. Yet the amount here 
subscribed is only a small fraction of 
what it costs annually to conduct the 
Hospital. The remainder is made 
up from the money received from 
such patients as can afford to pay, 
from the proceeds of work performed 
by the g.K>d Sisters, such as the mak
ing of church ornaments, altar decora
tions, and such like, and the contri
butions of private individuals.

Whit benefit has the community 
received in return for all this ? Dur
ing the year just f&st over one hun
dred and twenty five patients were 
treated and nursed in the Hospital, 
while nearly three hundred outside 
patients were treated, receiving medi
cal attendance and medicine free of 
charge. The Doctors have, most 
generously, given their time and pro- 
fessiooal services gratuitiously.

The Sisters in charge, besides being 
ladies of refinement, are thoroughly 
trained nurses, and have devoted, 
without hope of earthly reward, their 
lives to the ameliorating of the suffer
ings of their fellow-creatures. There 
is no kind of disease, however loath
some, with which they are not fami
liar and whose victims they are not 

to nurse and render 
as comfortable as possible.

The Hospital door is open at all 
hours to suffering humanity. To ob
tain admission there is no question of 
creed, color or nationality—the only 
condition being that the hand of afflic
tion has lain more or less heavily 
■poo the applicant To those who 
have to tpere of this world’s goods 
no more deserving object of their 
generosity could be recommended.

Thbbi can he wiry little doubt 
at the recent revolt in Bulgaria 

was 4ep to flssiisi intrigues. An 
has bvoaght out evi

dence to prove that, through inetnso- 
sosived from the. Rnmisn 
r at OoneUrotieople a «

in different pieces. In some conn- 
tries they are known under the general 
name of Socialism. This is particular 
ly the case in Germany, Russia, and 
some other European countries. 
While in France their general appella
tion is Communism. Until a recent 
date, although^ no doubt, a great 
many of these false theories obtained, 
they were known by no particular 
name on this side of the Atlantic 
lately, however, they seem to have 
been moulded into a hypothesis 
called Georgeism. This name is de
rived from a certain demagogue called 
Henry George, who has, for the past 
few years, been endeavoring to attract 
public notice by advocating, through 
the press, very peculiar notions rela
tive to the ownership of land. In 
November last he put himself for
ward as a candidate for the Mayor
alty of New York city, and thus ac
quired a notoriety for himself and his 
writings which otherwise would never 
have been the case. Among the 
doctrines advocated by this Socialistic 
demagogue arc the following : “There 
is on earth no power which can 
rightfully make a grant of exclusive 
ownership in land.” “Private pro
perty in land cannot be defended on 
the score of justice,” Ac., Ac. It 

ill readily be seen that these doc-1 
trines are in direct contradiction to 
the whole fabric of civil society and 
social order, and that their adoption 
would be fraught with the most dire
ful consequences to the community. 
Ruboery, rapine and murder would l>e 
the natural offspring of ruch commun
istic ideas. We need no stronger 
proof ol this than the action of the 
Communists in Paris a few years ago.

hen they destroyed millions woith of 
property and cruelly put to death 
many innocent people. * There would 
be no incitement to industry 
thrift, and a premium would 
be put upon laziness. The most 
worthless and dissipated character 
in the community could go to 
his neighbor who, by economy and 
perseverance, had acquired sufficient 
of this world’s goods for the susten
ance of himself and family, and 
say to him : “ The land is as free as 
the air we breathe ; therefore, this 
property which you have accumulated 
and which you call yours, is mine 
also, and I will take it.

The doctrine of ownership in land 
is affirmed by all laws, ancient and 
modem. Throughout the Patriarcal 
form of Government we find it to 
have been in vogue ; thus, Abraham 
bought a plot of land for the burial of 
Sara, his wife. We have it also, on 
the very best authority, that Ananias 
and Saphira sold their land. If they 
did not own it they could not sell it. 
We might go on and show that, 
through the feudal system and the 
various other systems that have existed 
down to our time, the right of ex
clusive ownership in land has been 
affirmed. We do not here contend 
that the owners of the land have 
always acted with strict justice in the 
disposition thereof ; yet this fact does 
not vitiate the principle of ownership.

There is, at present, going on in 
Great Britian, a great agitation which 
has for one of its objects the acquir
ing of ownership, by çaeh individual, 
of whatever portion of land he culti
vates. Should Mr. George’s theories 
become the order of the day, the 
fond hopes and bright prospects of 
these people would be forever dashed 
to the ground. For, should they to-day 
obtain that which they have for cen
turies been seeking, to-morrow some 
one else may come and take possess
ion of what they called their 
own, and enjoy the fruits of their 
labor. It is not, then, difficult to 
understand why theories of this kind, 
which aim et the foundation of every 
right held sacred by society should 
be popular only in socialistic assem
blies where disrespect for all lawful 
authority is the chief feature and 
inspiration.

The patience and coneci- 
entiouM accuracy of the abbe cannot 
be too highly commended.

Them wae no foundation for the 
rumors circulated some time ago 
regarding the Chinese invasion of 
Burmah. The contrary is the fact, 
ae ever since the occupation of the 
country England has kept on the 
beet of terms with the Chinese. At 
a recent jubilee celebration at Man
dalay Sir C. Barnard said that none 
of the foreigners present were more 
welcome than the Chinese represen
tative, whose energy and enterpi tee 
he said, had been of 
Burmese interests.

’ great benefit to

EDITORIAL VOTE!
Hon. Me. Chaplbau, Secretary of 

State, who recently returned from 
New York, says the result of the 
Dominion Elections caused great 
di-appointment in many quarters of 
the United States. The people had 
been led to suppose that Sir John’s 
Government would be defeated, and 
that such a result would ** beneficial 
to American interests.

A axe x nt Ottawa despatch says 
that nearly all tbs members of the 

» Hones have now chosen their 
a The lest on the Government 

was claimed by a aaaaal 
from Ontario, as none of tire w 
bare from British Colombia or the 
North-West can yet hare secured 
their Mats, it ia pretty dear the 
Govern moot bars a large majority.

data, to he. And dora ante money egad to aboat $21,000 bad 
JJT^Waia^oiahidt WJ» been offered to the Bulgarian Min 
tea, oa its fees aiges that we hier of War ead the Geweral ia

i ol the tarera if they 
aheet a tap/dif. The 

Ambassador will hare great
ia daariwg himself from 

I ia thés treachery.

Tea Grits who recently secured 
control of the Loud Government of 
Quebec, are resorting fç their old 
tactics. Several printing contrasta 
hare bean let to political favor! tm 
who, not having
doing the work, here wb-tot to awl 
others. They are also 

amsdvM la ai 
seven new Jwi

dMngpiahing 
way. Twenty?

fa om ow*y
ns, and at them

nt Imm for
It is I

Mas. Catueeine Brmam who re
cently died in England iu the 97th 
year of her age, hadx a vivid recollec
tion of Col. Board man BromL. 
who wan preSnt ut General Wnli 
death, in Quebec, in the year 1759, 
and forms one of the group of offi
cers gathered around the uying sol
dier and victor in West’s well known 
picture. Her father-in-law, Dr. 
Brian Botham could remember, as a 
boy of 13, the troops of Prince 
Charles Edward quartering them- 
«elves in his father’s house, Peter
borough, iu 1745.

Political Notes.

Nominations for the bye-elections in 
Summcntide and Fort Augustus took 
place to-day ; elections on the 23rd. 
lion. Mr. D-furgsy, we understand, is to 
hs opposed by Mr John McKenzie, the 
Che in pion Tailor, while the Provincial 
.Secretary has for an opponent Mr. Don
ald Allen McDonald, the oft-rejected.

is believed in Ministe ial circles 
that the length of the beneion of the 

! IX.minion Parliament will depend 
greatly upon the Opfmsition. The de- 

|*irv of the Government is to make it 
i short. Several measures will he brought 
down, hut none are likely to cause any 

; (ifolonged debate.
The Quebec Government ia making a 

pretty clear sweep of tlie provincial 
officials, in order to find place* for the 
hungry friends of Mercier. The Rielite 
premier does not, of course, lrelieve in 
mixing IViminion and Provincial affairs 
hut lie is providing oIfices a* fust a* he 
can lor tne defeated candidate* who 
contested Quebec constituencies in Mr. 
Blake* interest.

The thnadian American, in a recent 
issue, had the following regarding the 
Halifax Chronicle :

"The “Cursed Canadian*" of the 
went are engaged at present in the plea
sant occupation of*4 rubbing" it into the 
Halifax Chronicle, the organ of the Nova 
Scotia repealers. No newspaper in the 
employ of any not of politicians ever in
dulged in more blowing than did the 
chronicle. Men on its staff' daily fed 
American journals with rotten predic
tions calculated to make fieople on tins 
side of the line believe that Nova Scotia 
w as a “ ripe plum ” ready to fall into 
Pnrie Sam’s month some" time in the 
near future, rendering any attempt 
ti|ion the part of tlte United States to 
rime the Ush#ry controversy in a decent 
sort of way quite unnecessary We 
were told that nineteen out of the 
twenty-one seats would fall into the 
possession of the repealers, and credul
ous newspapers in this country believed 
such braggart talk ; and upon the 
strength of it predicted the breaking up 
of the Dominion. The aeceeesionist* 
did their worst on the 22nd and a sorry 
crew thev are Unlay. Their leader, 
owing to his large business interests in 
Halifax, got in by the skin of his teeth, 
and a mad man lie must be, for lie 
takes to Ottawa, aa his colleague from 
Halifax, a pronounced Conservative 
Only two or three of the Opposition 
elected in Nova Scotia favor repeal- And 
they expected to capture mxktkbs neats ! 
Pity thé repealers ! ”

BRITISH OOLVMIUA XLBCTIONS.
As was generally anticipated, British 

Columbia will return a solid represen
tation of aix supporters of the Govern
ment In Yale. Mr. Mars, Conserva
tive, wae elected hv acclamation,in New 
Westminster, Mr Chisholm. Conserva
tives was elected on Friday. 4th inst, by 
a majority of 250 over Mr. Trapp, his 
“ independent ” opponent ; on Monday, 
7th. the old Memlwra, Messrs. Baker 
and Shakespeare i Conservatives), were 
triumphantly re-elected Two meiulwre 
have yet to l*e elected—one ha Cariboo 
and one in Vancouver. Tlie election in 
Cariboo took place yesterday, the candi
dates being the late member, Mr Basil, 
Conservative, and Mr Ferguson, Op-

leition ; and iu Vancouver, on tlie
id, the tight tieing between Messrs.
ordon, the late member, and (Messrs- 

Planta and Curran, Conservatism, and 
Mr. Grant, 1 Imposition. British ' Colum

ns turns do not afford much consola
tion to the sorrowing Liberals

Tlie Halifax Herald of Use 12th lost, 
has the following :

The local government’s statements 
respecting repeal were almost as enig
matical a* tlie uttrancee of of the Del
phic oracle. Tlie address said :

Questions involved in the relations 
of tlie Province to the central Govern
ment at Ottawa Will doubtless again 
engage your attention."

The reply said

(M tf Thttto
Th.8upraiorra.of ItaOWHHWHi

HoepiUI taken this arathod of «*•»•- p^« ra ™ ,
in* bra brant* thsak. to tb. indy gj ; F D, g, c Brack*. W-I48S0

taeob
leotiag feral, lor the hoepi'el. a* 1 nleo
wiehra to raprrra ber gratitede to all 
tb. bled fri-ede who eoatribatsd « 
georruu.lj.

R R Pit.
•<* Watson. $8; W 
B T BsBtoia. «I; 

; Mr. J

cwsrods.Jbra.jnra,» .era 
■ee. beats ■- Doras, sue. 

rb./ntliwrasuriisl qsraw.
DsraejSeSSrlSSraiffffri
A Harassa*. Albert Oltddee, A <n
T. Use. A Mat tax, SB»

rw/nuraThe statement of eitherriplioae sad 
-inflation, reraised by the lady eoltwtnre 
for the CbarMtrt is, H epital. Dor 
c braira Street, for tb# past year, ia aa 
followed
CoUerted by Mr. P BUk, ead Un.

Jwdf BMin
The Bishop of Cheriottetowa, S10,

DO-M.Beddia.jr, «10
Tbs /rflowia* ptraiai teaMNbSI—A 

Ber. f. X Gallant. B-e. A B. Barks., -7 ■ ^1*™' rranoi.

st*i«p trvr £! 0518®»“**
Conroy, Judge Reddin, Throphilee

Carroll. James Cel—ssa. A.MeWetll. Major 
J. D. Irving, SIMS, Beer Bros.. $S-fe 

rhe/otlouing persons pmtd $2 
a CrwOO. O. C . A frtsed.H. Judge Palmer.

wmntpmi si «ma.
Arthur Itewbery. J. Üas worth, Francis

L Gbappelle, 845 
Mrs. B Robins, S3 

The following persons wirfts si 82 sot*
Owen Connolly, John MoHachern, 

Hon-Senator Haythorne. Wm Murray, 
senr.. John Ings, J. D- McLeod. Benj. 
Heart x, Richard Hearts. Martin 
O’Shea. J B. McDonald. D. Murphy 
(Uha Works). A. McDonald (Railway), 
(Sirs Cap». Fraser, M- P. Hovsn. Dr- 
Taylor. Mrs. W. W Sullivan. 819.
The following pereont contributed $1 each , 

Fenton V. Newbery, Mrs. P. P. Gillis, 
J. A M D >nsld. H m D Davies. A. 
H R McGt.wan, J H Cal beck. A Me 
Neill, H McGinnis (Reporter), Donald^ 
Ferguson, Cspt. A. N. Large, Dr 
Bjfagnsll, R B. Norton. R. Fennell. A, 
M. Churchill. Dr Hickey. Capt. John 
Hughes. Mrs Charles McKenna, Mrs 
P. Connolly. Mrs Costello, Lawrence 
Dutlie, D msld Nicholson. Mrs. J. Joy, 
Thomas C.mely, Mrs J. G. Payne, Mrs. 
M. Carroll. Mrs D. Griffith, Mrs. Capt. 
A Doyle. M.s A. Dovle, 8 W Crabhe, 
C C.. S. Sanderson. Beniamin R»gere, 
William S. Stewart. Stanley Bros.
J uivs PhUon, J. C. Sprague Mrs R 
Calligan. J »hn MuE icbern. Mrs John 
Carro l. Edward Stewart. E P Taylor. 
T C Connors, W H Finley, llenry 
Weeks, Thomas Campbell. Mrs A J 
Murphy. Robert Rue-ell, W 8Collins, 
Henry McKenna (Cnet une). .1 H G 
Murphy, Th mns M -rris. C C. Bernard 
Traynor. W W Murphy. Willieton 
Brown. Joseph McCtrcy, Charles Ly

ons. Mr* C V McGregor, William 
A Wicks. Ixeumel L Beer. Frank 
Herman*. Capt H W Mutch. Lemuel 
P.Hile, Patrick McQuillan, B-njamin 
Davies, Thomas Doyle, Patrick Mc- 
Q'iBid, E l ward Pi aught. Kennedy & 
St -wart. William Grant Mrs P Lsppin, 
Robert Bridges, Mrs Robert Crabhe. 
John Carroll, Hon H J Callback. Mrs 
John (Liban, Matthew Murphy, Tboe 
Coyle Mrs C*pt Kiekharo. Frank Kelly 
iCoudu t »r). Mark Wrigh*, F H Beer, 
Art- ai is W Lord, Peter Huuter, $83.

Mrs Richard Coady, $1 50.
The foil owing per tout paid 75 cents each 

Puilip M-Quaid, A St Clair Me 
donald. 81 50.
Thr/i'll Vicing pertont paid 50 cenlt each 

Donald Fraser. John McPherson. 
G-orgv MoKie. Daniel Redmond. H 
Fitzgerald, D McCarthy, J M Auld. C 
H Chandler. Wm Mathewson. Michael 
Sweeney. John Mi-QuilUn, Mrs Mahar. 
M McCarey, J Flannigan, John Mahar, 
G Go-id. James Merry, John Bell. Jr., 
Mrs Michael Power. 8 Keeih. James 
King, Mr Trainor. (Fish Market!, Mr 
Colwill. W H H tFZard. R Crockett. C 
F Robinson. P Connolly, D A Bruce. 
William Brown. (Silver Smith.) A 
friend. Bernard UcPhilips. A friend, 
Mr MeL-od, iCustom.) William Ring. 
Mrs A Clark, Mary C Brine, A friend,
D H R ibinson, $19.
The following pertont paid 25 cenlt each 

G E Brown, John McLeod, John^ 
Prenty, Thomas Sheppard. James Fer
guson, James Herald. M Gallant, John 
Corley, M Kenney,, Mr Ratienbury. J 
A Me A leer. Simon Bolger, A friend, 
John Trainor. $350. Donald Me- 
Bachern. 40, A friend 10, Emily Mc
Cormack. 81—Total 8210 00.
Collcclrxl by Mr*. Richard Reddin and 

Mrs. Charles Higgins.
Captain Michael Hickey, 85 00 

The following persons paid 82 each 
Mr* Wm McGrath Richard Reddin. 

Mr* Harrington, 8800.
The following persons paid 81 each 

Mr* 1* Hogan. Mrs P CHzlIonn. 
Mr McSwain. Mr James Egan, Mr 
J «m«*s Mcljcod, A lsdy friend. Mr 
Hermans, Jr. Mr. B Flannigan. Mr J 
McQuaid. Mr Pickard. Mrs Charles 
Higirins. Mrs J Lavin. Miss Fcnnes*y. 
Mr Frank Curran. Mr Thomas Foley. 
Mr O Hornsby, T A McLma. C C. 
Charles Higgins. .1 G "Eckstadt. Mrs 
Wm McIntyre. 820.00. Ml» Farmer 76c.. 
The following persons paid 50 cents each 

Mrs Angus Walker, Mr Angus 
Walker. Mrs J D McLellsn, Mr J D 
M.-L'IUn, Mrs James Johnson, Mrs 
Higan Mrs Edmonds. Mrs J J Gillis. 
Mr* M Welsh. Mrs Kelly. Mrs Timothy 
Carroll, Mrs Walter Ov»*r, Mrs John 
L -u ran. A Friend. Mi*« McNally. 
Your Frigid. Mr Madden. K Mtddigau. 
Mr Sin th. John Connolly. Mr James 
Mr D H igen, Mr Wm M'HNrrno, Mrs 
R F Davis. Mrs Pollard. 81* 50.

Mr* Patrick 8<ni*h. 36 cents.
Mrs Doyle. 31 cents

SUITA
BBSUMX

Mm P Blake and Mm Judge
Reddin, 8*1000

Mm Richard Reddin aad Mm
Oharlm Higgins. 61 61

Mm D Beaton and Mm J Mc
Donnell 49 50

Mm Dr Strickland. *5 00
Mm K Peake, 17 *5
Miss K Wright, 48 50
Mm James D Mason, 8112 70

iSrir journey had he* 
fesy wem wrapped ia a I 
storm, and their progress hem me Mow 
»od Recall CnZMr. Hnse mk 
down in the enow thoroughly eshnnst 
ed and e ankle to peaeoad. His B#w 
frantic wife tmd in sain to urge kirn 
on Betake wee compelled to leave 
kirn t > seek aid et the nmmst koeee 
When she arrived at tbs koeee sBe 
sougbi ska found n woman alone. It 
was tkan ah..at ten o’clock at night, 
hut inking blanket* the two women 
smarted beck to seoc »r Mr. Ham. H« 
was nnomacions when thmj reached 
him end with dillea ty they eacemde 1 
in getting him a few rods furtaer to
wards aheR-r. Bn Him wee a large 
fleshy mao. and the women were com
pelled to abandon their efforts in hie 
behalf. Wrapping her exhausted boa- 
bond ia blank, ta. sad again giving him 
some nourishment, hie nebL helpmate 
set down beside kirn, while her kind 
assistant stor ed for home. Mrs Ham 
remained with her husband until be 
died, about 8. o’clock in the morning. 
When help arrived at the scene the 
unfortunate ample were taken boms, 
one nearly ae lifelme •• the other. Mr. 
Ham wae nearly seventy years of 
and hie faithful 
junior.

New York, far delivery to tbs

worn font chrome epee It Th# 
can Expiera Company rafnrad intil»* Uo-PWJ' "hmd In 

rocoim the barrel oa account of certain
Rta/ns iipo

wife
ty yearn of ego, 
a few yearn hie

Bdomfent Irish Society.

General New*.

BIO FIXE IB B1W YoBK.

“Any questions touching tlie relations 
of the Province to tbs central Govern
ment at Ottawa, will receive from ns 
the careful consideration which their 
importance demands."

Mr. Roche in moving the address in 
reply said :

“ During last summer s movement 
was submitted to the people for an alter
ation of our relations with the federal 
government, and » large majority of the 
gentlemen around these lienchee wm 
returned to support the views of the 
government. Owing to events which 
have recently transpired, it may he 
necessary that the course of action ad
opted by the government may require 
to be altered, so ae to have regard, to 
dome extent, to the expression of opin
ion given at the poll» by the electors on 
the 22nd of February feet, god also 
with regard to the correction of that 
apparent crookedness which took place 
subsequently, sad to enable them to go 
forward with the confidence which had 

imingly Impeded by the unfor- 
omplication of the SSad of Feb- 
As this Is a complicated subjectuTifti it require to be 

greater length in th 
speech ; but at a later • 
gentlemen become nt 
the pfeea, measure* 
submitted by the

will, 1 assume, be 
• gofers ment, inviting 

______ _______of the honm ia what
ever plans they have adopted. Those 

will, I trust, be submitted for

Mr. Molasse, In 
id:
"Thatjjoestion (.of repeal) wee pot

ewer on that occasion was vary decisive, 
knelt bad been alleged that the election 
of the 22nd of February was a reversal 
of the verdict of that day. IVi* on* thing ia manlfaet that there is aaapoaX 

ifimion ef popular opinion which
_____ bed to a earefcl enquiry. Doubt.
km IWs will bo dwlt with Infer on iaŒrgfeS

The following persons paid 25 cents each.
Mrs .l<is»*pb Mahar. Mrs J Fleming 

Mrs Francis Monaghan, eeor. Mrs 
Th»mas CimplHI, Mrs Alexander Mc- 
Ph.-rw.in. Mr* Fraught. Mrs Gallant, 
Mrs Brw II.-v.MrwToooisv. Mrs Gallant, 
Mrs F.llard. Mrs Pat McKenna. Mrs 
Edward Corbett, Mrs D**Roche, a Lady 
Fri-nd. Mim Annie McDonald. Our 
Friend. Mr* Ellen Lantry. Mrs P.iwer. 
Mrs 8 D Fraser, Mrw Prier Hnghre 
Mrs Pat Callaghan. Mrs John Trainor 
Jsmew Mahoney, Mrs Patrick Mona
ghan. 86.25.
The following person» paid 15 cents each 

Mrs J O’Brien. Mrs Quinn. Mrs 
Edward Murphy. §46-Total $51 §1. 
Collected by Mrs D Beaton and Un J 

McDonald
Hoi A A McDonald, Lient Governor, 

825
The following persons paid 82 me*
Mrs MeCanron. A J Murphy. 84 
The following persons paid 81 each 
Mre P MnOarroa. Mrs Philip Covle 

Peter A feolnfere. J J Treanor, Mre 
Blanrhsrd. John McDonald. John 
Qiirk. Mre Michael Begun, Philip 
Levee. Mre James R McDonald, $18 

Mre Ead*. 8110

Mre Kent. Mre Daffy. Mre MeCloe- 
key. Jams* Reddin. Jamm J Gay. Mr# 
P H Trailer, James Pfdgeoe, Wm 
Black bornT Mre John Murphy. Mrs 
Preacia MaRory, 8$
The following persons paid 25 cents sack 

Mre Win ne. Tkoame Began. Mrs 
Oharlm Ooilery. Mgs Curley, James 
Steele, David Rittray, Jam<^ Burke, 
Henry Wood. Mr A Gaiff, Mrs John 
Coe nom. Mrs McMurrny, Mre M loney. 
A.Friend. Arthur Brennan. The-.philue 
Crosby, R Rom. 84-Total 849 60 

OoUssted bg Mrs Dr Strickland 
Mre William M Hayden. Wnetham. 

820; Mrs O W Hodgson, 88; W H
Briikti^irV®oeee«_%i• Mm Dr 

don Honm, $L

A fire occurred in a tailor shop in 
New York City on the 8th inst. which 
caused the lorn of 3 lives and 850.U00 
of property. Trains on the elevated 
road were blockaded by the flun-w 
The blockade extended all the way d jwn 
to the *>uth ferry and on th.- down 
track up to 17th street. A number of 
passengers left one of the trains at 17th 
street and started to walk along the 
narrow foot-path at the side of the 
track to the station at 14'h street 
While doing so the blockadewae raised 
and the trains began to start. Their 
motion shook the pathway to snob an 
extent that a number of paseengdr-i 
were thrown down to the street Mow. 
Three of those wi-rn instantly killed 
and seven others badly injured The 
narrow platform from which the peo
ple fell wow about two and a half f-et 
wide. It is used by the trackman when 
on duty and abov,- 14th street is n t 
provided with a hand rail When th»* 
pasaengf-rw left the blocked cire and 
took to the platform tire gatemen of 
the trains offered no objection, as they 
should have done The crowd that left 
the cars for the pi itf >rui was composed 
wholly of m.-ii. A long line of met 
was pi<*ing its way el .wly wb«*n sud 
denly the trains ahead starte<l up and 
began t » move. Tbe next one f . low,* ) 
suit and a successive series of jerks 
went along tbe line np to tlie last train 
Each one uf them ebook the track with 
a convulsive movement that frightened 
those in front and made them hurry 
ahead rapidly to reach the station 
Those behind were scared and grew 
nervous in turn. S >«ie of them were 
looking anxiously around for a eupp »rt 
and a squad of a d s»m, moving in 
single file just Mow 15th street in 
eight of the platform, hurried nervous
ly forward to ratvh a gate of the near
est car. when the train of which it was 
a part suddenly start-id ahead and 
nearly shook the foreinori one off his 
feet Shrinking back in fright from 
the moving wheels he crowded against 
the man behind him on the very edge 
of the narrow plank walk From lie- 
low, where a crowd was watching the 
progress of the promenade» in uiid 
air, a shout of warning arose, but too 
late. The man seised wildly at hie 
neighbor in terror of bis life. The 
latter drew hack, but tbe crowd that 
was behind was press lug on. Those 
further behind saw a momentary 
hunching of the crowd in front, and 
then half a dozen were seen falling 
over the edge into the street below 
Then followed a wild rush in the at reel 
and a wilder and more desperate one 
above in the air. The ventures-»ma 
pedestrians caught at the gates of the 
train as it passed and clung with the 
grip of despair. It et >pped almost im
mediately. and I he frightened men were 
pulled in. In two minutes the plank 
walk w.ia clear. Ten had fallen from 
the track. The three at the bottom of 
the heap were dead They had fallen 
head first, and had smashed in their 
skulls. One, and almost, if not all the 
injured will probably die.

HOKKIBLE CRUELTY TO l-BISOWEBS.

Le Temps, of Paris, asserts that the 
political prisoners arrested in Sofia for 
participation in the recent revolt were 
whipped with knouts during the entire 
night following their arrest, that M 
Karaeeloff fa now dying from the 
effects of the knouting he received, and 
fire officers have already died from the 
effects of their punishment. Lc Temps 
says the Bulgarian Regents hope by 
exercise of such cruelty to terrify those 
meditating revolution, and iu this way 
prevent n*w uprisings The Reg-ate. 
the paper adds, trust that Ruaria will 
not interfere and in.ends soon to pr«- 
elaifa the absolute independent of 
Bslgnria.

A WOMAN BURNED TO DBATH.

A sad tragedy occurred nt Haifa 
Harbor. N. 8., oa 8oaday, «th in«t. 
Mrs. Henry Parker, jr.. was alone in 
the house with her three children, the 
youngest an infaqt twelve days old. Ae 
she moved in front of the stove to lay 
tbe baby In the eradle, her drees caught 
fire and before the flame* could be ex
tinguished ih-t unfortunate woman had 
become so badly burned that she died 
six hours after. Finding ber clothing 
on fire, she rushed to the front door, 
and by her screaming attracted the at
tention of tbe family living on the op 
posits aide of the street When first 
seen she appeared completely enveloped 
in dames. She suffered intense agony 
till death gave her relief. Her husband 
ie engaged in fishing on Ufa New 
Brunswick ooeet and knows nothing of 
the terrible event.

CANADA PACIFIC CABLE SCHEME.

(F.om the Canadian Qasette.)
Prominent amongst the qneetio 

• he disow—d at the eongr— will 
that of the Osaade Pacific cable 

me; and it is ttunght probable 
that Sanford Hernia* will visit Lon- forth# peSrSf taking part in 

deUberatioma It fa oertamly im-

At the annual meeting of the Bene
volent Irish Society held on Thursday 

Total. 851456 evening, 10th inet, the following officers 
were elected for the eoeuingjrear : 

Patbon—James Reddin, (reelected). 
President-—lion. Senator Howlan 
Ut Vice-President -M. P. Hogan 
2nd Vice-President — Dennis O’M. 

Reddin, Jr.
Treasurer—Patrick Connolly.

stains upon its side, whereupon the 
Adams Express Company took it back 
to their main office. Here toe barrel 
wae opened, when the heed of a woman 
wae discovered, pecked ia straw, ami 
enough was seen to convince the off- 
dale that the barrel contains! other 
portions of a human body. The head 

carefull v replaced and the barrel 
.«woved to Undertaker Tenkham's es
tablishment on Howard Street, where 
medical examiner Harris will probably 
make aa examination iu the morning. 
Those who are cognisant of the facts 

the body woe Intended for some
--------- 1 college, and while the allair fa
surrounded by mystery, they do not 

f a victim of
qafatTaad ^Twwim»! v"the « 
word by an incantlooe e™ 
led to the revelation of the i

Wunorso, March 11—In e____ _
of the retirement of Mr, Brown, Pre- 
infer Norqoay|will resume the position 
of Provincial Secretary.

Woonsrocx. N. B, March 11—Tbe 
Bank of Hah fex have opened

Totonto, March 11—M. a Boyle, 
merchant, was to-day found guilty of 
forgery and committed to trial

MoxrasAL, March 11-Archbishop 
Tache continuée in poor health, and has, 
in consequence, abandoned his projected 
trip to Rome

Fbsdebictok, March 11—Judge Stead-

Secretary—John Connolly.
.£2rt-Mrœ*',iœ-

Committee of Charity—Pieter Bradley, 
Chairman James McCarron, Jam. Sul
livan. Thpmss Butler, John Bolger.

Marshals.—James M. Carroo. Chief; 
John P. Murray, John Me Aleev, John 
Mahar, Valor Doyle 

Standard Bearers — Peter Bradley, 
Bernard GUIan, David Walsh, Patrick 
Berrigan, Jeremiah Sweenev.

Hall Committee.—Marshal Klvnn, A. 
Sullivan, Michael Egan, Patrick Con
nolly, John Connolly.

Janitor and Messenger. — J. I «a (forty.

The Emerald Branch of the Benevol
ent Irish Society of County Line, at its 
finit annual meeting, held on the 10th 
inet, elected the following officer* for 
tlie present year, namely :

Patron—Rev. 1*. Doyle 
President -Geo. R. McMahon, 
let Vies President—Thoroaa Mctfahe 
2nd Vise 1‘reeldent—Daniel Goodwin. 
Treasurer—Peter Duffy.
Secretary—John W, Hoghea. 
Asaiataot hecretary-William Clark- 
Committee of Management — Mneers 

John Hughes, William Deighan, Peter 
F- Hughes, J R. Murphy, James Power. 
Michael Lamh and Patrick Rooney.

SUndani Bearers—James Duffy and 
P. L Murphy.

A lengthy and detailed statement of 
revenue and disbursements for the year 
ending was submitted by Mr George R 
McMahon (Pari Secretary), which was 
most satisfactory, allowing a neat sur
plus after payment of all outlays, Ac., 
to date

Deter Duffy, Eeq., ex-Preeident, gave 
a parting won! to the Society, as its first 
President. Hie words were most en
couraging, equalling in warmth, hope 
and patriotism those of Grattan, Em mot 
and O’Connoll-

The erection of a suitable Hall was 
considered, and approved of by tbe 
meeting ; and to that end a monster 
Tea and Concert will be undertaken 
under tlie auspices of tbe Society, at an 
early and suitable date.

J- W. H vouas, Bec’y

Lu test Telegrams.
Von A mux, Mnrrh #—Oimpkto ra- 

turns for Algoma are now in. and Daw
son is elected by a majority of about 30

Ottawa, March 9—The election in 
\ ictoria yesterday resulted in tlie re
turn of the old Government member*, 
Baker and .Shakespeare The Grit can
didate loses hie deposit

York, March V—The barque 
litninnh JUatwhnrd, Which arrived to
day from Amsterdam, brought the 
captain and crew of the British steam- 
er Rgept which was abaudonwl in a 
sinking condition March 3. Tlie Egypt 
was a vessel of luui tons She left Sew 
York for Lfaboo Keh «, with a cargo 
or grain. The captain reports that the 
vmral encoimteral a heavy gale Keh. 
2ft. which rontinuttl nome .lay. Met
ier. grew worm ou the 27th, ami the 
craw began throwing coni and grain 
overboard to lighten the verael On 
March tat the weather moderated tint 
the water incmawd in Urn ahin At 
10 a m., March 2, them were 14 feet of 
water in the hold, sod the boats were 
•H* ™wdy and provi .toned. All 
balds got lato tlie irate, but laid by 
the steamer all night. At daybreak tlie 
//o»noA|f#eacAenf was sighted aad sig
nalled with rockets. The captain end 
hie twenty-nine men were taken on 
board the barque, end shortly after 

on tbe AVtlfX foundered in let. 38, 
N, Ion*. 54.10. The captain and 

crew lost all tlieir effects. The >^/ynt had 
a cargo of 63,000 boehela u* wheat, vein
ed at about *8,000 and Mly Insured. 
Hhe hailed from Newcaatle, Knglaral 
where aim was belli in 1878, and wm 
owned by H. Buckrell A Moo.

Mr. Joua, H. B,March 10—The failure 
of the Maritime Bank continue* to 
absorb public attention, and, especially 
in Urn quarters where b liai tiras man 
moat do congregate, little el* is talked 
about. Me information of the eooditiee 
of the bank baa vet bran «wan How- 

rar, though, It la announced that the 
nette» are preparing a report
FacoESKTox, March 10—When the 
mouncement hail appeared thin morn

ing Uiat Judge Tack bad granted a pro
hibition writ In (Joeen'e election case, 
the people were not only eerpriwd, bat 
ware netoanded. Judge Steed roan haa 
after mature consideration, and after 
consultation. It I» understood with high 
authority, decided nut to rraard the 
tfoobibiuon, end he» (onnrto Oagnlown 
io proceed with the reeoont the pool- 
tioo taken by Jude, Mtnndman ia that 
in thia matter he I. not tnbiect to the 
Supreme Court. He will hare to an
swer to the Supreme Court for haying 
disregarded the order, but he haa no 
doubt Wly fortified himself with so

rti xing to act
lin»rexnva«, Out, March 11—Chris- 

loplmr Holglew, of West Oravenhntst, 
wax inatantly killed at Heblaqofore mill, 
I-ng Lake to-day, while attempting to 
pot a belt oo a poller

1.0KD0V, March 11—tian IfalWr de
clares tlie veraioa of hie evidence before 
the Land ("ommiaxieeere published 
vraieiday i, uniras He denies that lie 
ma.le any autenmnt about ooercitm. 
Tlie xnbjecl, he says, waa not even indir
ectly alluded to while lie wae before llm 
rommiwiun. A acrutiny of the oHicial 
report ixaued to-day show, that the 
mistake amen from the blending of e 
passage ia Commixeiooer A. Knipre re
port condemning lurther coercive Icgi- 
lation with a pert of tieoerel Huiler x 
evidence

Culsman, Tex , March 13—The O C. 
•ml « Hailway waa robbed of tftOJMO in 
money |mckegra thia morning. The 
expreea meexenger waa furred to open 
the safe at tlie point of the pistol

Toaoxro, March 13—Judgment wee 
given yesterday in the Wler extradition 
rase against the prisoner on the ground 
tliat there was felony He will be hand
ed over to the United Htatra authorities

Ixcidox, March 13—The eurthqoake 
in the Riviera Friday was most rarere 
at Alaeeio. The commander haa pro
nounced the town unxafc, and ordered 
light extra barrack» erecetd for the 
accommodatiou of inhabitants. At an- 
otlmr village 15 liourae were destroyed 
and two persons killed.

OrTAWt, March 13—Sir Alex Camp
bell will sail on the tilth inat., to attend 
Hm Imperial Federation conference io 
l-oodoo, aa special reprwraotative of 
(Wimla Mir I'liarka Tapper is at pre
rent io MuotreaL He will return here 
to-morrow. Capt. Moott U N. left for 
Halifax last night

Piiu.adu.ihu, March IS—A car of 
tiro Second and Third Mtnmt Railway 
Company became fast on the railway 
crossing of the Penaylvania railroad, 
thia erening, aad waa ran Into, and 
(merge H. Foster was injured, hia wife 
was rerioualy injured, his three-yeanold 
daughter waa killed, and D- K Malone, 
driver of Urn car, waa injured badly

MratmiriKLn, Mo., March IS—A band 
of armed men went to William Ealoo'e 
honm, three mil* south of the city, oo 
Friday night, and breaking down the 
door fired a volley into the house 
William and Charles tinea were killed, 
Katon'x aged father rerioualy wounded, 
and Eaton waa killed, The murderers 
«reaped. They are supposed to Im 
memlwrx of a noted vigilance organisa
tion. and it ia believed they attacked 
the house Iwraime Eaton had been out
spoken against litem.

Boston, March 14—A dread fill acci
dent happened thia morning on the 
Bnetnu and l*mvidence rail road by 
which about 30 p.mongers were killed 
and shout 100 wounded. It wax Urn 
morning train for Boston and coexisted 
of eight peraauger can filled with people. 
The accident wax ranaed by the giving 
way of a bridge, which caused the care 
to be precipitated a distance of 30 foot 
into the gulch below.

tfi aeac, Moicli 14—( Vmgrwtalatiooa 
were sent by Mayor Langelier. Urn 
Local (iorranment 1‘rufaaatw of levai 
and IMreiattn. to (Ordinal Tefomt 
at Rome to-day He was invested with 
the Cardinal's hat at a ronsfetory. 
I'apal flaw are flying from all the re- 
ligtoua institutions in honor of the oc-

RantXA, N. W. T„ Martch 14—Freight 
(omiuctor Farrell White, «lianting at 
Indian Head yesterday, waa caught in 
a frog and ran over. He died but 
night

tAWno*, 'March 14-The War Office 
authorities have made arrangements 
'or »>• transportation from Cfonada to 
London during Urn coming reason of 3,000 horses for artillery trains^

^.OrrAWA-Marahlt-A Cabinet Coun
cil loxiny decided that the Bay for tbe 
Uomlmon ertobratioo of the tfurena 
Jubilm a lion Id Im the x»* — i. Kug- 
laed Tbe fhrixwm leering 
thin week will bring a thousand immi
grants.

Following are the Boston Market 
Priera for Urn weak and lag March 5 :

hare lac reared me part 
—----------Ha Ire of

luoa- Brest*» hare laereaateJsvSctt'.sta

•rn extras, per dozen, at lie, ; ffaeterfl

HlirrUreThare be. a____ ______re .

nvatirito
aa hallows :l fee. : Bast

thority

tbe deliberatûNie. It is oerteinly ii 
portant that Ike lotftto should ha 
ike treat udFeete*eof kit views oe tl
subject ; and we would, therefore, van* 
tare to urge upon the Dominion Gov
i unwit Ms np|> * -----------------

delegate. The
oommunfeition MfM Varodu uni 
A astralafaa has been nodes Ik# conaid-
eration of the Oanadian Government 
for some time poet, as it has also kn4 
deliberated upon by Ike

N«w Yang, March 10—The yachts 
Oneri and DmmUm will «tait ou Bat

ut I o'clock, 
drawn from

____ _ _________ 1 tog Loci
which will be the regrtta a________  _
the New York YaeKciobTSS^ « 

* jndgea, end which will he uttmrad 
sbyet of Buoy No 16. Any difiraaocaaratiow ^r’S^tlbk lB “>• I^ZTS

luratiow or the coble oonatdrawd In the ram, and after the

Sr&Ziï:
ta Um wittier. ■ettin^Chkh'î fa" 
dnya ago wm in favor * " -«8-------- “ - -

■ ae ran he mtta'ita there

wtefavraatta a—f

y employed removing i
■WM """ I, this

misa ou loo me m favor of the proposed 
line of eommanieetiow.

la 1888, thia city 
for wow carriage.

. y

10 uTumgtey S’,

Cetirafad ft* Mr, BmlfA Pmhr

A» jgH
R e-lta, e, Sira Havileed.il t Mre 
WttlinmVq aif.-Total |17.‘

*9101 Ér and Mrs *

i NFSORfeSB * SISES*

——I "PJO data, 330JM0 |„„ 
taw epent, wd they ax prat yet to 
rawdatrahrafo,^rn fii^rooare all

Frit* Hnm arel hte wile warate Shall Leenow Marah 10-Mr. Otadatom, tar

feusviya vre sshsa kSS
u olocktn the afternoon started for toPhrilatSit TbeUhw277ÏÏ8 ran- 
tame. The aged ample tad walked to thine tirelr efforts against the MUnTSl 
town inlta morning and bit «quai t, Bwfor, tnnintaini^in tfostfliBtgrvnS; ss,.3®

■■luMbevuTves eeota Car nsdlumHi» Jrzjhx*1eselepwr Ik ngm 
With sol* oil
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